[Institutional handling of criminal measures in sexual abuse. Results of a survey of experts].
A broad spectrum of very different institutions is confronted with the problem of sexual child abuse. So far, only a few systematic descriptions of institutional interventions and their impact on sexually abused children exist. In this article, first results are presented of a study investigating "individual and institutional reactions on sexual child abuse'. In dealing with this problem legal provisions are of special importance. The results presented are based on data obtained from questionnaires and qualitative interviews with experts (median of vocation experience: 8 years) in two german cities (berlin/cologne). Questionnaires were filled in by 195 experts from the entire institutional spectrum (counselors, clinical centres, youth welfare departments, public prosecutors, courts of justice, police), of whom 40 additionally took part in a detailed interview. This article focuses on the question, how different institutions handle legal provisions. The use of criminal law exemplarily shows the different impact of legal provisions on the interventions of counselors. The close connection between the assessment of legal interventions and counseling concepts could be shown at the example of the allegedly homogeneous group of specific counselors.